
Life Member: J. Ward Russell 
By Mary Machado 

At the entrance to the Outrigger Ca
noe Club, there is a bronze plaque in
scribed with the words: 
"Let this be a place . . . where good 
fellowship and aloha prevail, and 
where the sports of Old Hawaii shall 
always have a home." 

The date is January, 1964 and the 
President , J. Ward Russell. 

The ideals of the inscription are em
bodied in the man who guided the 
Club during the critical period preced
ing and during the building of the 
Diamond Head Club. 

Ward tells it this way: 
" It was one of the most interesting 

times negotiating the move, working 
with the membership, helping them to 
understand there was really no viable 
alternative. T here was no unanimous 
agreement by any means as to what 
should be done. " 

Born in Hilo at Pukihae overlooking 
Hilo Bay, Ward was introduced early 
to the OCC by his aunt , Josephine 
Pratt Paris, a champion surfer, in fact, 
the first champion woman surfer to be 
so acknowledged by the OCC. 

../ His first surfboard was a redwood 
plank. A graduate of Punahou School , 
Ward originally planned to follow in 
the footsteps of his father and grand
father and become a lawyer. 

As Ward explains, "circumstances 
prevailed ... " including the passing 
of both his parents. In spite of his at
traction to the Club, it wasn't for 

From the Manager 

many years, until after World War II , 
that he became a member of the OCC. 

Almost immediately, he was asked 
to serve on the Board of Directors, 
followed by his e lection in 1960 as 
president of the Club. 

1. Ward Russell, right, joined Duke 
Kahanamoku and the Rev. Abraham 
Akaka at the dedication of the present 
Club in Januaf)', 1964. 

In the polit ical arena, he served four 
terms in the Territorial House of 
Representatives and one te rm as a 
member of the fi rst State Senate. Ward 
was accustomed to controversy. 

He describes in vivid detail his role 
in support of Statehood , which includ
ed journeys to Washington, D.C. on 
two separate occasions, the second 
time having been selected by the 
leadership of the Territorial House to 
testify before the Senate and House 
Congressional Co111mittees on Ter-

ritorial and Insular Affairs. 
He shares some very interesting in

s ights into the drama of those days be
fo re Sta tehood, culminating in the 
long-awaited call from Washington, 
D.C. with the cryptic message, " We're 
in ," meani ng that Statehood for 
Hawaii had been approved. 

T he deliberations, the carefully con
sidered camment , the moderation, 
quali ties which tracked Ward into 
leadership posit ions in business and 
politics, a re readily apparent even to
day. These were the qualities which 
were so very importa nt during the 
trans ition period between the move 
from the old site to the present Club
house site. 

Read the final chapters of the book, 
The Outrigger: A H istory of the Out
rigger Canoe Club, by Harold Yost , 
wherein the planning of the project is 
detailed . 

Ward 's style is that of the true gen
tleman, genial, engaging, with an elan 
that epitomizes the essence of the 
OCC. He continues to serve the OCC 
as a member of the Historical Com
mittee w ith his wealth of Hawaiiana 
available for instant recall . 

With pride and convict ion, Ward 
comments, "The OCC is one of the 
finest Clubs in the world." 

In recognitio n of Ward's outstanding 
contributions in helping to make it so, 
the OCC voted Life Membership for 
this " Man for a ll seasons." (j 

New Lunch and Dinner Menu 
By Ray Ludwig 

We will be introducing an exciting 
new lunch and dinner menu in the 
Dining Room and Hau Terrace during 
July. 

Although many old favorites will be 
on the menu , Chef Teruya has created 
a number of delic ious, innovative crea
tions which we are sure you will 
enjoy. 

Among the new items o n the lunch 
menu are cobb salad , croissants with 
swiss cheese, ham and fresh fru its ; is
land boneless chicken curry with con-

diments; chicken salad with kiwi fruit , 
papaya and macadamia nuts; stu ffed 
seafood avocado, quiche with seasonal 
fruits and lettuce salad ; fettucine with 
fresh spinach, mushrooms and manoa 
lettuce ; stir-fry boneless chicken with 
fresh vegetables, cashew nuts and 
wonton, and broiled ground beef 
stuffed with roquefort cheese. 

New to the d inner menu will be 
chilled avocado soup, roast island 
chicken cajun style, schnitzel vien
naise, shrimp and scallops fettucine 

primavera , and shrimp saute with 
black beans. 

It has been three years since Club 
menus have been changed and we 
think you will be pleased with our 
new creations. Some items from the 
old menu have been removed to make 
room fo r the new. While they may 
have been popular with some people, 
overall they did not sell well. 

Come join us in the Dining Room 
or Hau Terrace soon and try some of 
our new culinary treats. @J 
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